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.rTHEY SAY IT'S ROTTEN.

WIACCI BEALEIS ALLEGE TUT MUCI LliP
IS WHTILEM.

Thoy Buy Tew LotsofSeed, But Are Aas- -
Ions For Good Btruu Seed-D-ull

Midi la Packet GooJa.
t t ' J

kThe trad In old good among the Lan-
caster leaf tobacco men was light the part
week. Morris Levy sold 250 cases of '87
seed to Loeb A Co., or Philadelphia, and
the other sales aggregated 150 cases In small
lota to manufacturers.

Bayers for several tobacco packers wet
In the country the past wock, and made an
honest effort to buy the Crop of '89 tobacco
at what It was really worth. They met
with little success, because the farmers will
not take .what the buyers consider a fair
price.

One et the buyera who was seen by an
Intelligencer reporter last evening said
the crop Is not as good as desired by the
packers. There are only a few good crops
In each locality, and ninety per cent, of
the crop Is not worth having.

The good crops In any one vicinity, he
continued, can lie counted on one's Angers.
A great portion of the seed leaf Is rotten,
and that which Is not rotten now will be so
when put In cases and sweated.

He said tbero was comparatively little
buying thus far, nn J ho did not ox poet to
see an improvement in March. Ills ex-
perience was that packers when they get
60 or 100 boxes of tobacco delivered at their
warehouses called off their men. They
would prefer to have no tobacco at all than
to have their warehouses filled with cheap,
unsalable goods.

The reasons he gave for the unsatisfactory
condition of the '89 crop wore that Hues
cut In wet weather and went out of the
sheds damp; and in conclusion ho re-
marked that it was the worst crop of
tobacco ever raised in Lancaster county.

Buyers would be willing to give 19 to 20
cents per pound for good Havana seed,
but It cannot be hod. lie drove two days,
saw many crops, and In all that time did
not see a crop worth the money asked.

8. M. Peters for K. H. Brubaker has
bought the following crops in the lower
nd:
Dr. Deaver, S acres at 7, 2 and 1 ; Roai

Collins, 2 acres 0, 2 and 1 ; BenJ. G. Herr,
2 acres 9, 2 and 1 ; James Collins, 2 acres
61, 2 and 1 ; I. Oaten Lefever, 4 acres, 10, 8,
2 and 1.

Edward Cohen bought two acres from O.
Oram Phillips at 7, 2, 1 and one acre at 4, 2
and 1.

Frank Pentlarge has bought 3 acres from
Win. T. Browu's Fulton township farm at
14, 4 and 2.

Seed leaf as a rule has been selling at
from 5 to 7 cents and some as low as 4 cents.

The SAlunga correspondent reports :
Stauffer A Kendig have purcbasod up-
wards of 200 cases of seed leaf in this vi-
cinity. Among the sales are : Isaac Bru-bake- r,

3 acres seed, G round ; Benj. Bro-se- y,

1 aero seed, 0, 2 ; Daniel Bryan,
4 acres seed, 8, 2 ; Culvin Little, 4 acres
seed, 7, 2 ; Herman Dinger, 4 acres hood. 7,
2 ; Jacob Kepperling, 2 acres seed, 8, 2 ;

David Ranklus, 2 acres seed, 8, 3, 2.
Now York Tobacco Market.

From the U. B. Tobacco Journal.
The condition oi the market remains un-

changed. Inquiries are going for every
class of leaf, but bales are limited. There
seems to be a determination on the part of
our Sumatra lmportors to abstain from
an attendance or the early inscriptions. It
would undoubtedly be a wise action to
leave the Dutch companies for some month
to the mercy of their European customers.
There is pleuty of Sumatra in our market
to last for the next six mouths.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Business for the past week was very
quiet. There was a little Inquiry for '88
Pennsylvania seed B'b. Wo are In hopes
that business will pick up shortly.

Havana Tbo sales for the week wore 500
bales at Oio to f 1.16. Market very (pilot.

Sumatra is in better demand. Manu-
facturers are looking for medium colors
in fine goods. Several good sales were
made at fair prices, amounting to about
280 bales at 11.35 to 2.15.

Gans' Keport.
Bales or seed loaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing February 24. 1890 :

350 cases 1888 Pennsylvania seed loaf, J to
10c: 150 cases 188 Pennsylvania Havana, p.
t; 200 cases 188S state Havana 121 to lie; 200
caws 1888 New England-Havan- a 10 to 37Jc;
150 cases 1883 Ohio 8 to 10c. ; 200 cases 1S83

Wisconsin Havana, S to 13c; 150 cases
sundries, 6 to 37 ic Total, 1,400 cases.

The Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Sales are not heavy, and yet haudlers ad-

mit that the daily sales foot up at the end
of the week satisfactorily in amount, the
objection being the oxcoedlugly small
margins obtained. Dally inquiry is made
for Al domestio wrappers. Llght-bodle- d

binders are very salable, while sound old
fillers are constantly noeded. Prices hold
firm, but low.

Sumatra soils pleasantly aud regularly.
Havana finds Imyors're.uly and willing

to buy, if the stock needed is shown.
Receipts for the week SO cases Connec-

ticut, 305 cases Ponnsylvaula,21 cases Ohio,
40 cases Little Dutch, 201 cases Wisconsin,
81 cases York state, 133 bales Sumatra, 230
bales Havana and 292 bhds Virginia aud
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales show 01 cases Connecticut, 341
cases Pennsylvania, 20 cases Ohio, 51 cases
Little Dutch, 189 cases Wisconsin, 102 cases
York state, 94 bales Sumatra, 217 bales
Havana.

A MAID IN MASCULINE ATTIRE.

Her Sex lloveulod by the Way She
Wrung Out a Dish Cloth.

Annie Fisher, a handsome young girl
apparently about 16 years of ago, was found
in a hallway of a Butler street house, Pitts
burg, in a comatose condition at uti early
hour. Monday morning by the pcoplo of the
house. Sho was taken to the hospital,
where bIio is in a critical condition. She
wasoidently drugged, and It Is thought
she tried to commit sulcldo.

A romantic story has been developed la
her case. Somo tlmo last week she made
her appoarance in Pittsburg drossed in
boys' clothing, and applied at various
place for work. As she looked the simple
country boy to perfection, a lady living on
Stantou avenue took pity upon the friend-
less boy and gave him a temporary home
at her house.

Tho girl could not have had her dlsgulso
rated had It not boon lura moreSenet Havlmr had occasion to wash a cud

whtlo sitting at the table she went and got
a dish-clot- h for the purpose Tho lady who
had bofriended her happened to notice the
manner in which she twisted the dish-clot- h

as she was wringing It out after wanning
the cup, and at once became convinced
that the supposed boy w as a girl, and taxed
her with being In a disguise. Tho girl
thereupon broke (low n and made u com-
plete confession.

She claimed that she bad run away from
her father's farm, near Franklin, Pa. Hor
mother had died homo years ago. Sho
claimed her father hud not treated her
right, and she donned boy's clothing and
ran away.

Tho Cluarniakot's.
Last evening the Clgarmakors' Union, of

this city, held a moptlng w hich was largely
attended, and were
elected. Delegates from the Tailors Union
and Central Union were present, and
speeches were made by Elmer K. Greena-wai- t,

John J. Boyle, Joseph Ilotl'man and
William Moglll.

The union decided to rent a room of
their own, which will be open ror union
men one night a week, and will also be
used as a labor bureau.

TIIKT WILL REPLACE .TOE JTJNDS.

Stockholder or the Llacola Bank to Pay
Their AaeeeSHteat.

The examination of the books and papers
of the Lincoln National bank waa tedious
work. Bank Examiner Greene does not
care to have each job soon again. He
has not mack to say an to the actual defal-
cation. He did say, however, that the 50
per cent assessment on the capital stock
would restore It to the amount the bank
started with, and that the bank doors would
be opened whenever the amount required
by law one-ha- lf of the assessment was
paid in cash into the bank treasury. Tho
bank with the assessment pskt la will be
solvent and the depositors will not loses
cent.

The stockholders are anxious to resume
business at an early day and will pay In
the amount v( their assessments without
delay. If any stockholders refuse to pay
the amount of their assessment their stock.
under the law is sold In the market, and
after paying the amonnt of the assessment
If any money la left over it goes to such
stockholders. In this case there are no
stockholders known at present who will
refuse to pay the amount aasessed against
their stock. ''

A large number of residents of Lincoln
and vicinity came to Lancaster y to
attend the hearing of F. W. Hull and
Cashier Bard before United States Com-
missioner Kennedy.

The charges against Bard are altering the
bank books, embezzling money and con-
cealing the condition of the bank from the
directors. Those against Hull are aiding
and abetting as an accessory of Bard or
the oflencos of which ho stands charged.

Tho hearing was originally announced to
take place In Commissioner Kennedy's
office, but for want of room an adjourn-
ment was had to the orphans court room.

HULL AND UARD U1VKN A HEARING.

One o'clock was the hour designated for
the hearing, but it was adjourned until the
arrival of the "Fast Lino on which U. S.
District Attorney Reed and his assistant,
James M. Beck, were passengers. Thoy
desired to be present at the hearing to look
after the Interests of the government.

It was after 2:30 o'clock when the hearing
began. Hull was represented by J. L.
Stelumetz and John E. Malone, and Bard
by W. U. Uensel and B. C. Kready.

Bank Examiner Greene was the first wit-
ness aud his testimony was: My position
is bank examiner for Eastern district of
Pennsylvania since October, 1889 ; on Feb-
ruary 11, was directed to examine Lincoln
National bank by the comptroller of tbo
currency; I examined the accounts and
papers or the bank.

At this stage of the case Mr. Hensol for
Bard waived a hearing as to the charges
against him.

The result of my examination, the
examiner continued, was that the books
show that on August 14, 1888, the deposit
account showed an alteration or $10,000 In
the depositors' account ; February 2, 1889,

of 13,000; August 21, 1888, bills discounted,
an alteration of f2,000 ; July 18, 1888, $2,000;
January, 25, 1888, $2,000. Those nguros
represent Hems paid by tbo cash lor and
carried by him in his private drawer.

Tho books show the following errors in
the totals or the depositors' account : Sev-
enth National bank, Philadelphia, $10,000 ;

First National bank, Philadelphia, $3,000;
Farmers' National bank or Reading, $8,000;
sanio bank, $1,000, and that the total defal-
cation was over $39,000.

Of this amount $29,053.15 were traced to
Royer and Hull's accounts, and $10,245.06
to F. W. Hull's, .making the deficit 0.

Tho shortage was caused by the cashier
paying to F. W. Hull money on
cheeks, drafts and notes which wore
aaerwards protested aud carried along
as puld, when the fact Is those chocks
were nover paid, and Bard altered the
books to make it appear that Hull's obliga-

tions were paid. Those unpaid protested
notes, chocks and drafts ofHull's were sur-

rendered by Hull.
Cross examined by Mr. Stelnmetz : Tho

additions made In the books were made
orroneeusly for the purpose of deceiving
the bank officers; they were In lead
pencil; I know of no notes dis-

continued for Mr. Hall, that dop not
appear on these books ; but his notes ap-

peared among the papers concealed
by the coshlor, aud surrendered by
that oillcial, after this scandal
was made public; can not toll from the
books whether Royer A Hull or Hull got
rrom the bank the race value or tuo notes
or chocks protested and aOerwacds round
In the possession or the cashier.

District Attorney Rood said he had
other witnesses to examine who would
show that Hull got this money but
ho did not care to take up
any further time with the examination

Mr. Road said the only question now
was that or ball.

Mr. Stelumetz said be was wlllldg to any
Author hearing, and after a consultation
Commissioner Kennedy fixed the ball at
$15,000.

Both parties will secure the required
bail for their appoarance at the May term
of tbo United States district court, to be
held In Philadelphia on the third Monday
of May.

A GOOD STORY OF BKAVER.

What Came of An Effbrt of the Gorer-no- r
to Teach Etiquette to a Private.

From the Pittaburg Dispatch.
Goerner Heaver is known by every

Pittsburg boy in the National Guard to be
a very strict disciplinarian In military to

and the drill. Austin Curtlti, of the
governor's native town, told this war
reminiscence about him on Monday night
to some of the delegates at the G. A. It.,
encampment: Whilo lieutenant colonel of
the 45th regiment, Bcaer was one day
sitting lu front of his torn, when a slouehy-lookl-

soldier with uniform
came along, stopped and Inquired :

" Vere Ish der doctor? "
" Is that the way to address your supe-

rior officer, sir? " roared Colonel Beaver.
The German stared at his superior officer

In blank amazement, but said never a
word.

"Here, sir; take this chair. You be tbo
colonel, and I will teach you bow to ad-
dress an otllcor."

" Vas mo der boss of der regiment T"
" leg; uiko tins cliair, ana l will sliow

you how to act."
The soldier sat down In front of the tent.

Colonel Heaver walked off a few paces,
turned about, returned to a position in
front of the officer pro tomiwre, squared
himself around, made a military salute,
aud Inquired:

" Colonel, can you inform mo whore I
can find the surgoen of the regiment?"

The soldier aiose, and looking seriously
and straight at Hea or, rophed:

"D if I know where ho Is!"

Polo.' Baker's Fortune.
In the morning papers thore appear ac-

counts ofafortuno awaiting the belrs or
Peter Baker, w boso will Is alleged to be
on d in Lancaster county. A careful
examination of the records made this
afternoon shows the will of biit one Peter
Biker on record In the last century. Ho
died In 1783, loft a w ldow and eight children
and a very moderate estate, which be left
to bis wife and children.

According to the In the morn-
ing iorHllie Peter Baker estate Is worth
about $$0,000,000, but it is likely to be a
cold day when the heirs get It.

DEATH OF MRS. WORST.

TIE WIPE IF TIE STEWAH IP TIE ALMS-MU-

BIE8 SODDEMLT.

he Retire Monday Evening In Appar-- i
eatly Good Health, And U Attaoked

by Heart Dtsaaao After MidnlBht.

Mrs. Henrietta Worst, wife of George E.
Worst, steward of the Lancaster county
almshouse, died very suddenly at the alms-
house, where the family live, this morn-
ing. She was about as usual last evening
andforatlmechatted pleasantly with mem-
bers of her family and others In the bully-
ing. About nine o'clock she retired and
apparently was lit the best of health. A'Aor
midnight she was awake, as one o' the
children called to her. At that tlmo ,Mr.
Worst spoke to her and she said nothing
about feeling unwell. About half past four
o'clock this raornlng,Mr. Worst wasawaV-ene- d,

as his wife was making strange
noise. Ho caught her by the nrta and trlod
to arouse her but he received no re-

sponse. Sho seemed to be unconscious
and Mr. Worst felt her pulse, which was
boating. He aroused some of the people
in the house, aud Dr. Clitic, the resident
physb'iau, was hasttlysummonod. When
he arrived Mrs. Worst's pulse was still
beating, but she expired in a short tlmo
without speaking a word. Sho eeemod to
have no pain whatever, and did not move
even her lingers. 'About five weeks ago
Mrs. Worst was taken with la grippe and
she was confined to the house for olght
days. Sho had fully rccovorod from that,
as she hod been In Philadelphia once since,
but she still had a cough. Tho doctor at-

tributes her death io heart failure.
Mrs. Worst was 45 yeani old on the 21th

of January. Sho was horn and raised In
Salisbury township. She was a daughter
of the Into John Amnion, and n cousin of
Peter Amnion, proprietor of the Keystone
house. Her mother dlod years ago rather
suddenly. Besides a husband, Mrs. Worst
leaves 'throe sons and three daughters.
Miss Nettle, the oldest dnugbtor, Is attend-
ing school in Philadelphia, and was sum-
moned homo by the sad news this morn-
ing. The other daughters are Sue and
Pearl ; the sons are John, Ralph and Edgar.
The last named Is but four years old. Mrs.
Worst bad two sisters who reside in Hai-rlsbu- rg.

Thoy are Mrs. Emma, wlfo or
Alonzo Martin, an engineer on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and Mis. Cora, wife of Oscar
Mlllor, also an engineer.

Since Mr. Worst moved to the alms-
house and took charge llvo years ugo Mrs.
Worst has been tlio matron. Sho took
care of everything about the household.
Ono glance at the splendid condition of
affairs would convliico auyono of her
knowledgo of housekeeping. Sho was a
kind and loving mother and an estlmnblo
Christian woman, bolevod by all who knew
Hor. Sho was a member or tbo Pequea
Presbyterian church. Tho Interment will
likely be made In Woodward Hill ceme-tor- y,

although the funeral arrangements
have not been completod as yet.

There was an air or sadness about the
almshouse this morning when an Intelli
okncku reporter called. Tbo Inmates
soemed to fool the death of Mrs. Worst al-

most as keenly as did her Immediate
family. Sbo was a warm friend to them,
always looking after their comfort, and
they will greatly miss her.

PHILOSOPHY OF SNEEZING.

A Short Chapter Upon tlio Convulsion
of the Nasal Organ.

From the Dally Graphic.
A witty Fronclnnan of the last century

based an attack upon the snuff-bo-x on the
ground that it was mainly responsible ror
tbo decay of that ancient iorm of polltcnoss,
the custom of blessing a person alter sneer-
ing. Ho contended that it was sacillcglous
to bless a suoe.er who had coerced iiaturo
into the performance of one of her most

hiuctlons, aud that the beuisoii
was no longer in any degree the same
thing. We, howcer, who know that the de-
thronement of the snuff-b- e led to no actual
revival of the bonodletory fashion may ap-
peal to conscience to throw light upon one
or the most ancient form of in noceut super-
stition. According to a Rabbinical legoud,
siieozing, as a habit, is only roferablo to the
tlmo of Jacob. Bofero patriarchal days no
man sneezed mora than once ; for the sutll-de- nt

roasen that the shock was invariably
fatal. At Jacob's intercession this law was
abrogated, but only on condition that all
races of men should thenceforth employ fit
words of congratulation for tbo sneezer's
happy dollveraiice. Whatever Its origin
anil it may be doubted if it over had a
particular or local starting point the
Itractlco has, without doubt, boon derived

world from the tlmos of
heathenism. Polydore Vergil avers that It
took its risoat tbotimo of the pluguo lu 558,
when the infected roll down dead sneezing,
though apparently lu good health. Tho
Romans certainly made oblations to the
genius of sneezing j but Catullus treats the
Infliction with gayety, as we find from the
lines in lowioys translation :

Cupid, tickled with the sound,
Hmttzod aloud, and all around
Tlio little Loves, that waited by,
liow'd and bleau'd the augury.

It is clear, however, that the Romans
simply followed an established Green cus-
tom. Centuries before, Aristotle had given
his own account of the omen, and was so
far refined In his explanations as to tell his
readers why sneoziug from noon to mid-nlix- ht

was good, aud from nlulit to noon
unlucky. It would be fruitless to Inquire
through what channel the practice came to
the Greeks, for traces of its existence are to
be found not only in the widely contrasted
civilizations of antiquity, but oven among
the barbarous tribes of o very quarter of the
globe. Before Greece was a nation, the
sneezer was blessed nliko In the " Dark
Continent" and beyond the Ganges. Tho
lnoffablo Buddha himself once sneezed,
wbercupouallhls priests exclalmod, "May
the wolcemo one live!" Buddha, how-
ever, took them soverely to task, and the
right th say "May you live, sir!" to a
Buddhist prlost is still a fruitful subject of
popular contention. Although sneezing is
a purely involuntary act, it is posslblo in
some inoasuro to guard against its attacks.
In the caHO of fully do eloped cold the suf-
ferer must nocessarily submit to the inlllc-tlo- n

; but, as to the sucozo casual, It would
appear to have Influence only in a listless
or weakened condition of the bodily powers
Poeple seldom sueozo when their faculties
are in full tension. Great nervous oxclte-ino- ut

will hardly admit of the relaxation of
a snooze. Hence we often find a church, a
hall or a theatre filled with an audience
ready to Indulge on the smallest provoca-
tion. Thev are in the passive aud reci-

pient mood. On the other hand, u strong
nervous concentration possesses the
preacher, lecturer or actor. His faculties
are girded up for tbo feat before him, and
iio can at least temporarily defy the
draughts that inako martyrs of some of his
ncarers.

Death or Woodward Althnuse.
Woodw ard Xltbouso, a w n man,

dlod at bis home In Hart township on
Monday afternoon, aged 70 years. Ho w asu
rcsldont of Quarry llle, and for many years
lived on tbo farm in the village now
owned by the estate of C. M. Hoss. Ho
afterward farmed the " Keen places, " and
aomo years ago moved to Hirt. Ho leaves
a large fuuilly of grown clilldreu.

Reserved Ills Decision.
Wm. Proctor was heard by Alderman

A. F. Donnelly, on Monday afternoon, on
a charge of disorderly conduct preferred
by Moses Book. Tho alleged disorder in-

curred at Duko aud North streets, at the
time of the general row about colored men
voting tbo Democratic ticket on last Tues-
day. Tho aldcrniuu reserved hU dcclaiou.
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DUrriCULT TO FRAME.
A Bill te ChMCft the Road Laws Will

Not Salt Alt Parts or the State.
From the Philadelphia Record.

Sanies A. Gundy, of Lewlsburg, Fa., as
chairman of the Stats Board or Agricul-
ture's committee on roads, gives his ides
of how to obtain better highways In the
state, as follows t " A general road law for
Pennsylvania suited to the varied condi-
tions of the several sections or the state
will be dlffleult'to frame. But such s law
Is needed, and should designate the kind
of road to be constructed, which should be
suited to the kind and amount of traffic on
the road. Many roads are so little used
that to macadamise them would be reck-
less extravagance.

"A county supervisor should be ap-
pointed who should be competent, aud
should authorize the kind of road to bs con-
structed. A township supervisor should
be elected who should be made primarily
and individually liable for damages re-
sulting from his negligence, and should
give bonds for faithful performanoe or hla
duty. The road taxea should be made pay-
able In money In all oases. But no law
will be enforced unless the people are
iu sympathy with It. They can
only be brought In sympathy with
a now road law that would make
radical changes In the jnaklng or
roads and collecting or taxes, by education,
by showing them by actual demonstration
that It will be advantageous and econo-
mical Tor them to support such ohangos.
This can boat be done by the construction
or short stretches or macadam roads on the
most Important highways in each town-
ship, selecting the worst portions or such
roads ror such improvements. Seeing such
roads and using tnotn in comparison with
poorly made mud roads will be the most
potent educator that can be had.

"This Is well shown In thoCassatt road
In Montgomery county, as also In a short
st i etch or about eighty rods or macadam
road made In one or the townships or
Union county some fifteen years ago. Tho
portion macadamized was about the worst
section of a four mile road leading out or
Lewlsburg. The stones wore at tbo side of
the road, and were broken and the road-
bed covered wide enough for two tracks,
depth of stones unknown, at a cost, I am
told, of only $4 per lineal rod, or $1,280 per
mile. The supervisor who constructed the
road was voted ont of office the following
spring, as might have been supposed. But

II ft eon years after, with not one
dollar spent on this soctlon since, this piece
of road Is considered the most economi-
cally constructed In the whole township,
and the supervisor now rocelvos the credit
due htm at the time. Roads on which
such permanent Improvements are to be
made should be properly located, aud
changes contemplatod should be made be-
fore tlio work Is begun.

" But Is the macadam system to be tbo
mad of tbo twentieth century? I think
not. The Appian Way, running from
Rome to Capua, has been In use for 2200
years, and the macadam, a cheaper form,
has been In use for 100 years. Surely tbo
genius of the twentieth ceutury will de-
vise a bettor plan. If this improved road
be a stool rail resting on a stool tie, like the
atroot railways of our cities, or whatever
form is Ukoly to be adopted, all work done
should be such as will be suited to the now
roads, and probably nothing mora nearly
fills this requirement than the macadam
system. But whatever Is done, lot us go
Just so fast as the education of the people
will warrant. It' they are educated to de-
mand good roads, they will come; If not,
It will be difficult to get them under any
law."

FAILURE Or JOHN A. liniTTON.
The Furniture, Stock aud Fixtures! or

the American House Upon.
Lato on Monday afternoon tbo following

Judgments were entered agulnst John A.
Brltton, proprietor of the American house :

In favor or Gately fc Brltton, furniture
dealers, Reading, $3,008.24; of Horb A
Groenoff, liquor dealers, $581.50 ; or George
M. Brltton, $1,300. W. T. Brown, attorney
ror thefo parties, at once Issued execution
and Sheriff Bitrkholdor made a levy or the
stock, fixtures and furniture at the hotel
this morning. Tho bar was closed, but the
remaining part of the hotel is running as
usual.

The Reading creditors will have the
furniture sold and buy it lu aud Mr. Brltton
will remain lu charge of the hotel for the
present.

Tlio proprietors of this hotel appear to be
unfortunate financially, as soveral of Mr.
Brltton's prodocossorH were shorlfled while
running It.

Tlio Interstate linse Hall League.
Tholtitorstalo Base Ball league held a

meeting Monday afternoon and ovonlng at
the United States hotel in Easton. Thero
were prosent Messrs. W. II, RcinoBhlj-- J.

G.Humes and J. E. Rlgby, of Lebanon;
James Farrlngton, or llarrlsburg; I. C.

Mishler, or Altoona, and W. G. Parkes and
Manager Carman, of the Instou club. W.
11. Voltz, of Philadelphia, prcsldont of the
League, presided. It was decided to open
the season on May 1 with six clubs, the
four represented at the mooting and York
and AUontown, messages having been

from those places that they will fall
In line lu due time.

I. C. Mlshler, of Altoona; J. E. Rlgby,
or Lebanon, and Owen lluntzlngor, of
Alleutow n, w ore appointed a committee to
moot at Altoona on March 17 to prepare a
schodule. Tho Loague w 111 bold a meeting
at llarrlsburg March 18 to adopt tbo
schedule mid transact such other business
as may be found necessary. Tho Loague
adopted the Reach ball.

ANOTHER WRECK.

Onu Train Runs Into Another On Ac-
count or the Vans Feir.

Tho Pennsylvania had another wreck,
which has come to be almost a dally occur-
rence. At an early hour Ibis morning,
etracnglnoNo.3t)l n at drawing :i western
bound train and wlion it reached I'arkos-bur- g,

between 12 and 1 o'clock, ongluo
No. I,2ii0,whlcli was following, ran into the
rear. Tho aibooso and four cars of the
forward train were knocked from the track
and broken to ptecos. Tho wreckers wore
put to wprk at once and the track for east-
ern trains was opened In about an hour.
Tho wreck was caused by a dense- fog which
proallodat the time. Engiuo 1,'J was
badly damaged.

When the accldont occurred William
Gibbous, the conductor of the rear train,
was riding on the engine. Ho Jumped to
save himself and was badly Jammed up.
Ho lives lu llarrlsburg.

.Manual Training lor Pupils.
Tho Chester County School Dlroctors'

association met on Monday and discussed '

the iutroductlou or manual training into
the public schools of the county, and the
dlsosltlou of the $30,000 which the schools
of the county will recoive as a share of the
extra state appropriation. A cominltteo
that bad thoroughly Inquired into the prac-
ticability of making manual training a part
of tbo course of Instruction reported favor-
ably uixin the project, stating that the cost
per day per school would lo fl.U7.

As a ineaus of dlsiMsing of the extra ap
propriation Rov. w. U Bull advised that
the school term bu leiiKthonod, and that no
school tcachor be paid less than $40 per
month as a salary.

Appoint'! to I'osltlou.
from the Lebanon 'limes.

Allen D. Smith, et Columbia, has been
appointed to a position lu the office of Mr.
S. S. Nolf, superintendent or the Cornwall
railroad company. Ho lormorly resided at
Capo Charles.

Johnny's Itelluctluu.
From Puck.

"Oh, no, there ain't any favorites In this
family I" soliloquized Johnny ;" ob, not
I guess there ain't. If I blto my finger
mils I catch It over the knuckles. Hut the

baby can eat his whole foot aud they think
it's just cunnlug!"

THE CONSUL AT NAPLES.

JSM STEELE TWELU, AN 1IM MUMPAC-TCRE-

IS A.Mijrm

k Former Resident or Marietta, Well
Known Hers, to Serve Uncle 8am

At the Foot Of Vesuvius.

WASHJNOTON.Feb. 25. Among the nom-
inations sent to Senate by the president ts-d-ay

was that of John 8teel Twells,of Penn-
sylvania, to be U. S.sconsul at Naples.
John Steele Twells lives in Philadelphia,
and is about fifty-tw- o years of age.
Ha was a momber of the firm of
Watts, Twells A Co., who conducted the
Vesta furnace at Marietta sndhe then lived
at Marietta In the family mansion. He
married a daughter or the lata Hon. Henry
M. Watts, to Austria.

m
SEVERAL CHARGES AGAINST HIM.
William Wiley Arrested For a Number

of Offenses and Committed For
a Hearing.

William Wiley, a young man who has
figured on numerous occasions In rows
was arrested on Monday night by Consta-
ble Price and locked up for a hearing.

Tbo allegation Is that ho cruelly beat his
mother last evening, blacking her eyes
and othorwlso abusing her. For that
oflonse he had not been prosooutod up to
10 o'clock this morning, but St Is probable
that he will be complained against.

He la wanted on other charges. Win.
Proctor, the Seventh ward political boss of
the colored men, claims that Wiley as-
saulted and threatened him on last Wed-
nesday. Wiley was badly beaten In that
disturbance and was not arrested, because
he was unable to leave his home. Tho
warrants for the above offenses were served
on him last evening after the assault noted
In the first paragraph. Ho was unable to
furnish ball.

Wiley is also wanted on a charge of as-

sault and battery preferred against him at
the office of Alderman Halbach. Tho
prosecutor there Is Jacob Miller, one of the
Russian colony living in that section or the
elty. Mlllor alleges that last December
Wlloy, without provocation, attacked and
Injured him. Complaint was made at the
time, but Wlloy kept out or the ofllcor's
road and was not arrested.

FIRE IN COLERAIN.

A Largs Barn Willi Its Contents Con-
sumed on Monday Evening.

A largo fratno barn belonging to Samuel
Wltmer, or Coleraln township, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire on Monday ovo-
nlng. Mr. Wltmer rosldos near Wesley
M. K, church and not far from Collins post-offic- e,

on a farm which belonged to a large
tract called the "Old Scotchman Place."
Tho barn was orectod by D. D. Hess, who
then owned the farm. Mr, Wltmer pur-
chased It aud moved there some years ago.

Tho 11 re was discovered about eight
o'clock in the evonlug by Mr. Wltmor
himself. He was down In the cellar pick-
ing potatoes and when ho came up he caw
that the barn was In a blaze. The fire did
not seem to lw confined to any particular
place but all over the upper part of the
building. It was then too late to save any-
thing but the llvo stock and that was done,
In the building was a largo quantity or hay,
much or which had been baled aud was
ready for shipping, and last soasen's crop
of wheat, etc. Many farming Implements,
the wagon and harness wore all consumed.
The building Is insured In the Southern
Mutual company, but tbo amount will not
cover the loss by any moans Thy origin or
the II re Is unknown, but It is supposed to
have been the work of an Incendiary.

Illda Tor Market Stalls.
Tho market coinmitteo or councils met

on Monday evening and opened bids for
the building and altering of market stands.
For building stalls In the old market house
the bidders were Gable A Smoych, $157 j

McLaughlin A Gesell, $175. For widen,
lug tbo stalls In the now market house the
bids wore: Gable A Smeycb, $57;

A Gesell, $70. For building fish
stalls lu the rear uf the now market house
tbo bids were : Gable A Smoych, $35 ; Mc-

Laughlin A Gesell, $33. Tbo cominltteo
decided to recommend to councils the
awarding or the contract ror the stalls In
tbo old market house to Gable A Smeych
and tbo remaining work to McLaughlin A
Gesell.

ALMOST A FIRE.

A Little Boy's Experiment With a Lamp
Causes Trouble.

Tho house occupied by William Butler,
a barber, who lives at No. 414 South Duke
street, had a narrow escape from destruc-
tion by fire Mrs. Butler wont
away from the house and left her little boy
Frank, aged six years, alone In the house.
Thoy boy took a stick, which he placed
in the stovs and lighted. Ho then
started upstairs to light the lamp,
which stood ii noli tbo bureau. Ho
applied tbo stick and lighted the wick,
after which he accidentally upset the lamp.
The covering of the bureau caught fire,
and was consumed in a few mlilutos. Tho
little boy gave the alarm, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lobar, a nolghbor, ran In aud extin-
guished the flatnos. Tlio top of the bureau
was badly bu mod, and It was altogether a
very close call for the bouse.

How llutlor Shakei.
Anyone looking closely at Gen. Butler's

hands, says the Boston Gazette, will notice
that the base of Ills right thumb Is a very
well do eloped, full aud firm plocoof llesh,
while at the same place on his loft hand it
is very n.iicii surunxen and ruiiou away.
Tho ditlnrouco Is duo to shaking hands.
Probably no living American who has
never boon president has shaken bunds
with so many thousand iioople as General
Butler, and ho has developed the muscles
of his right hand aud arm by It, Instead of
letting It exhaust and paralyze them. Tho
general says that the reason handshaking
does not try him is that ho does not let any
man grasphlmby the fingers, butadvances
bis hand to moot the other man's, Instead

( retreating it, and seizes the other hand
hlinsell in a firm grasp. Then ho manages
the proceeding to suit himself.

Deinocmtlo Galnu In tlio County.
Lancaster county Democrats were active

In last Tuesday's election, and w hero they
made a vigorous light, largo gains are the
result. In Eden township the greater part
of the Democratic ticket was elected, and
ror the first time In It) years tbero Is a
Democratic Judge. In Pulton township u
Democratic supervisor and school director
wore elected. This has not happened be-fo- re

for oyer 'JO years. In Bart township
pirtof the Democratic ticket was elected,
and in Little Britain thore Is a gain of a
Domocratlcjudge. In Coleraln the Demo-
cratic majority was largely increased. In
Salisbury, the Democrats elected a att of
the ticket. In Brecknock there has been a
Democratic Justice of the poace chosen.
Lltitz has a Dotuoc-ratl- c burgess, and In
Republican Martlu the Democrats oloclod
two school dlroctors and a supervisor.

Will the 1'rlnuo Spill t
Tho Duko or Orleans was on Monday

removed to the prison of Clalrvaux. Thfs
prison is the building of the ancient abbey
founded by St. Bernard, aud the principal
Industry iu which prisouors are employed
Is that of spinning cotton and flax.

THE HOUSE FAVORS CHICAGO.

Eight Ballots Required to Select a Sits
For th World's Fair What Will

the Senate say I
The House by a small majority decided

on the eighth ballot that the world's fair tf
1802 should be held In Chicago. The
Senate, being ror Washington, has yet to
be won to this wsy or thinking. Senator
Quay is quietly fishing In Florida. or

Piatt is quietly managing his ss

company in Now York. Dcpew,
Mlllor and Hlsoock, the rest of the big four,
were In Washington working sealously to
act the fair for Now York. But Quay and
Piatt did not want the fair In New York
In 1893, because they thought it might help
the Democrats and so hurt the Republi-
cans; and Quay and) Piatt absent were
stromror than the others nroscnt.

It was a foregone conclusion that the fair
would not go to New York, simply because
those two gentlemen had said It would be T.
Inexpedient for the Republican party to let
New York have It.

It went to Chicago qulto naturally,
Chicago has the boat organisation and

the best workers.
On Monday, for example, the Chicago

commllteo had three on the
floor or the House to the one that any other
city had. Warner Mlllor and John II.
Starln wore the only members or the Now
York committee who got on the floor.
Chauncey Depew, Whltnoy,
Mayor Grant aud others wore the guests or
the press gallery because there was no
room ror them oisowhero, and they were
not entitled to admission to tbo floor. The
Now York Democrats do not take their do-fc- at

painfully. Thoy soe that Its, political
effect will be te their advantage, in New
York, widening, as It will, the breach, be-
tween the Republican factions.

Dopew, Miller and Starln, on the other
hand, are disgusted. Thoy have no hoiio
In the Sonate, except that they might be
able to help to dofent Chicago. Tliny see
it all now. They see that Quay and Piatt
outwitted them. Nothing shows tills more rt

plainly than the votes or the Republicans
or the Pennsylvania dologatton, which, at
first apparently at random, wore gradually
massed on Chicago until at last fifteen
votes were cast for Chicago, Including all
those of Quay's particular followers, while
only flvo fell to Now York. Roy bum
signalized bis entry Into Congress by
almost giving the casting vote on the
seventh ballot for Chicago. Seeing that
she had 164, and forgoMiig that she needed
150, he changed his vote from Washington
to Chicago, but could not prevent another
liallol. Otherwise the Philadelphia mem-borsvot-

Tor Now York. Tho great Chi-
cago committee, after the Chlcagoans had
fintsbod their war whoop of victory, which
was the only reward 2,000 poeple had ror
sitting through eight ballots In the House,
began to think or the Scnato, where they
had done comparatively little wcrk. What
bothers them most Is the fact that so many
sonaters are personally Interested in Wash-
ington real estate. Some, like Shormau
and Cameron, have very large Investments.
Many others have comparatively smalt
ones. It was reported that a syndicate of
millionaire senators had secured an option
upon a largo amount or Washington real
eslato, valued at $0,000,000. for thirty days.
Tho sale will turn upon tlio location or the
world's fair.

On the final ballot Ponnsylvanlans voted:
Chicago Atkinson, Bayne, Craig, n,

DaUoll, Darlington. McConnlck,
Osborne, Ray, Roybnrn. Rife, Scranton,
Scull, Townsend and Watson.?

Now York Bingham, Brunner, Bucks-lo-

Harmer. Kerr, Malsh, O'Neill, Rollly,
Wright and Yardley.

Not voting Brosfus, Mulchlor and Ran-
dall.

The stroet sceuoa In Chicago Monday
afternoon and ovonlng told of enthusiasm
unmistakable. The Incidents were not
unllko those familiar to every one when a
national convention Is on. In the crowds
surrounding the newspaper ollloos and
other places whore bulletins are displayed
woio representatives from all classes or y.

It was easy to boo from the faces
that the majority fott an Interest lu the re-
sults that wan little short of personal.

Such cordial effusiveness warm hand-
shakings, gratified smiles, hard back slap-plu- g,

genuine shouts or pure Joy with
also much good reeling, Is not often wit-
nessed anywhore. Usually tion pews of
this sort, or rather at news from political
conventions and the llko, thore Is to be
soon the Inovltablo losing side, but hero all
were winners. At night the toots of resur-
rected election horns mlnglod every low
minutes with the boom of cannon on the
lake front, aud at all the clubs, hotel s and
other resorts the coming or the world's fair
to Chicago waa celebrated with vim.

ii
Granted by the Register.

The following letters were granted by
the reglttor of wills for the woek ending
Tuesday, February 25:

Administration. Poter McC'onomy,

Rhoads, rily, administrator d. b. n. c. t. a.
John Lanlus, deceased, late of West

Lampeter township; Kate Lanlus, Woit
lampeior, administratrix.

Richard Regar, deceased, late of Adams-tow- n

t Esalas Bllllugfelt, Adamatown, ad-
ministrator.

Mary A. McConomy. decoased, late or
Lancaster city ; Henry Catpenter, city,

Christiana Runner, deceased, late or
Manor township; Frank B. Runner,
Manor, administrator.

Henry Gable, deceased, late or Coleraln
lownsblp; Joseph H. Gable, Coleraln, ad-

ministrator c. t. a.
Mary A. Bishop, doceasod, late or Dm-mor- e

township; Edward Ambler, Dm-mor- e,

administrator.
GoorgoGlso,deceaod, latoofWost Don-

egal township ; Thos. S. Giso, Mt. Joy,
Albert S. Glko, Ellzabothlown, aud John
S. Giso. West Doneizal. administrators.

Christian B. Horr, deceased, late or Lan-
caseor city ; J. Ualdotnan Herr, city, ad-

ministrator.
Margaret Huber, decoased, late or Prov-IdeiK'- O

township ; Abraham Huber, Prov-
idence, administrator.

Isabella Glondonnliig, doceasod. late of
Salisbury township ; Geo. Glendeiiuliig,
Salisbury, administrator.

Lovl Scarlett, doceasod, late of Salisbury
township; E. W. Scarlett, Philadelphia,
and Samuel J. Low Is, West Chester, ad
mlnlstrators.

TKsrAMKNTAiiY. A. M. Brandt, de-

ceased, latoorConoy ; Jacob Brandt, Leb-
anon county, executor.

J. Adam Schmidt, deceased. lute or Lan-
caseor city ; Christian Schmidt and Kato
Thran, city, executors.

Margaret Kimkel, decoased, late of lan
castor city ; Hurry Kuiikel, city, adminis-
trator.
John 11. Hersboy, doceasod, late of Raphe

township ; Monreo K. Horshey, libation
county, and Daniel M. Breltogum, Itupho,
executors.

Lovl Knoisley, doceasod, late of West
Hempllold township; Lovl fl. Kuolsloy,
West Hempllold, executor.

Jonas Sharp, decoased, late of West
township ; Jacob C. Sharp, West

Coculico, executor.

"Woman AHiilust Womuu."
Last evening at Fulton opera bouse thore

was but a fair sized audience to witness
the play " Woman Ag dust Woinau." Tho
story of the play la thut of a noble and lov-

ing wlfo who Is wrongfully accused of un-

faithfulness, but with ovorythlug against
her she proves to the world that she la
true as stool. Tho principal character Is
that of Ilasic Hat ton, which was

by Miss May Whoeler. This
actress Is no stranger hore ; she has
been scon several times lu "Zltka" anil
her ability Is pronounced. Sho is a beau-
tiful w oman aud a good actress aud carries
her audionce right with her. Her work In
tbo fourth act Is very line, The company
Is all that can be desired and Includes Wal-
ter II. Edwards us John Tretatder, Lizzie
Flotchcr as Jtaehatl ll'Mficoorf, Alex. Vin-
cent as I'Ml Ti csttdtr, Ac.

e
A We-aain- Anniversary.

Last e oiling H. H. Luckenbach and
Wife, w ho .tsldo at No. IMI East Walnut
street, celebrated tbo eighth anniversary
et their welding. Thero was quite a largo
numUer of friends present aud they heartily
en'oyed themselves until a late hour. John
T'rewltz, with hU numerous instruments,
Tunilshed th music, and a flue supper was
purtakouof.

GHOULS SURPRISED.!
el

Willi STEALIM MMM H 1 CI

TIET 111 Hit AT. f 'ft
One of the Party is tassaavisr kutdl

Three Others, Two of The
rill Physicians, arc ArnasteV ,

' f jJf5 t f
LouisvJi.LK. Fab. 25. A natty af a4M

robbers were surprised I MM act ei SIM-- .

Ing bodies In Northern tSBtSssry ei'JftWf
Albany at midnight last night' ad;BM
them, a negro, was shot 'and limm
killed. Throa others wars' arrasMrt, Wro f
whom were Loulavuia phystwlSHs, Dr..

Blackburn and Dr. W. K.OfMV -- &
The Arizona Dam OleaaSef.,5 tP

A courier lust arrived in PfcoMlS, Aft ,

tons from the lower Hassaysmpa jisoiH j
that a tremendous mountain of water MM r
down the Hassayampaat about 3 tfmmk'
on Saturday momlng, and that Utlrty-nMs- t

men lost their lives at the lower sm
where they were at work. Thirty
were whites and three Chinese. Tb
ler reports the town or Wlckenbetc set
right. .. v

Tbo loss or lire in the valley bilwrtj
Wlckcnberg and the dam nay net .bf
known for some days, butlswltaoatdoMs
considerable, and the number may, M
slbly roach thirty or forty. Tbseottmr ,
says that the upper dam had undovMsdtjr
broken and carried the two dams balMT
down with It. Tho loss of property. la Ifcs
dams alone will amount to about MMsV.

PnuscoTT, A. T.JFob. 25. No AuMMT
particulars have been received from tkef
Walnut Grovo disaster. A courier has bslsV,
looked for, but has Tailed to arrive. 'AaHtt

!.! S1A ! m HltllkB k.1 a&K.jklaa aeaA eWekleBBi

washed and Btrenrns swollen tkItiriV "j
account for the delay. Another oiWrtor 4. i 1 r i -. .L. " .... Afc.. Jwas smrveu mini uore jui nigw, ( -- M

susiwnseronunues intense ana grave rear tare entertained that the situation ssay '

worse than at first ronorted. TheaUMM Li
on that route Sunday night has aai jrssi-- -

arrivou. js s.Ki".

Favoring th raalkaer BUI.'
Washington, Feb. 36. TasHsflseM

mlttceon agriculture and forestry ta-dt- fr

had under consideration the Fanlkaerasa
food bill, which establishes a bflrsattbtlfci
agricultural department, with aatherHyi
Inspect and analyze specimens of 'Igiti
and drugs with power to eebMaad
destroy artlclos deleterious to health." Ifct
gentlemen who were before the Boss
ooinmlttoe on agriculture last wesk'.wlM,
the Conger pure lsrd bill was nnderj
slderatlon were present with tha
mtttee and all expressed iVstf
satisfaction with the Faulkner blll-l- T Hif
legislation on the subject' was to bsaSMMt
at all. Soveral unimportant..... .nl .... A .. 1.1 1 1 II1 W t '- -
TO USD jUrupuu miu hi .. HifniHe " w3j

snape oy me ee ror seievB.av
the nest mooting of the committee.'' )F';

Anthraotte Miners Hb. A,
WlLKKSBAHRE. Feb. U6. MlMlMMMear 7

Williams, of tbo Third anthracite itrtrtoV
has finished compiling the figures &riit
production of coal from various atkMll.
the district for the year 18W. TheastflMWC;
.Imw l. TflXA IIO Inns nf nnl'wat mImbI
In the district In 1880 against MMMtlpwif
In 1888 a decrease of 1.661,874 tone. ,jWhsS
ever lavorsme snowing was isttwisiawai,
due to the activity of business In Om Wstp"
months or the year, the produettottJatM
fall aud winter montlu and up to this etas
bolng almost at a standstill. Such fMsfMI
cessation of mining throughout tiMMtif
district has not been known in years a
great distress is resulting. Thousands at
ontlroly destitute or menus of living 4 '

there Is little prospect of work ahead. feS'.v

The Euglo Looks Like a Baaawrd.f
Washington. Feb. 25. The Honas.t-- V

day passed the bill to discontinue eeMglc
or the one and three dollar gold pleeM Mif;
the three cent nickel pieces. A bill
also passed permitting the director of thf
mint to inako changes In designs on CW
rent coins. It was oxolalned that an alter '.y
atlon In cnntemnlatlon was a chamrs of theV V'

doslgn of the eagle on silver dollars. 1r

Durlug the brlor discussion of the bUlf'
Mr. Pay son, or Illinois, remarked that M -

now designed the eagle too closely reeSBS--"'

bled a buzzard. .lrrts..Ulierauvee jteiiuw w nursi ;;

Nashua, N. II., Fcb.25. TheopsraUYe:; &

of tbo Nashua mills manifested their J
termination to hold out against nd i

lion In wages lu the most deetaiv,
man nor to-da-y. Under Treasurer Amorjr,
recently posiou uiiimniuin we jieie wseey
to be given Anal opportunity to return'
work If this was disregarded '

--2

?

a

t

mills were mj uo ciueou. nfiijei '.fin
laueu io respouu hi uie unu, eou enea ')

brier wait, the mills were shut dOwavtaVr '

dollnltely. Operatives are leaving town s
largo numbers ny every tram. &t

sympathy For Siberia a Cxllas. J
London, t'ou. commitieeBea neew,

formed lu Lonuon wuu Drsnones a nmw&
Castloand other places for the purpoesor
ondnavorlng to socure mitigation or tea,
sovero treatment accorded to political "

prisoners In Blboria. A number of work--r
Tnan's clubs aud Radical aud Socialist sa--J' '4'
aoclatto'ns will hold a demonstration ijf,
Hydo Park on March 0 In favor of thfnrlsoners nov In oxllo in Siberia. $u'

, $a reat Damairo By Storm. "

HorRiNviu.K, Ky., Feb. 25. One
the most vlolonl and destructive ston
OVor KIIOWIl 111 buuiuuiu nouitrca v.
passed over this soctlon, yesterday, deY;"'
stroylng soveral houses and dotage '

great Injury to property. In the 'lola--
iiv ..r Hnllovlow. a vlllatro south of th:l&
city, six tobacco barns with alt their coaKj
tents WOrO uesiroyou sua uu uuueeej,
were unroofed and blown down. The loss ji
Is ostlmatod at $20,000. Rain foil In terreata
and wind blew a perfect cyclone over ifcity, doing great damage.

Treated as n Political Prisoner, .gfai'j

who was last night removed from the Coar
clorgerlo to the prison at Ulairvaux, .

treated as a political prisoner. The list ef
persons who were permlttted to visit
lias been curtailed.

Culled Unou the President.
Washington, Feb. 23. Sonater CalMe

aud Representative Lawlor escorted tbLto
nhiwuMj world's ralr delegation to the)

Whlto House this mornlug, and presented
them Individually to the president. Th
latter congratulated them upon the uosm
of their ondeavjrs In the House. .

$$",

.Many Will Leave Kansas.
TormtA, Kan., Fob. 25,-Pa- rtles Jat.lnT-- ,

from the southern border of Kansas atasa
thai hundreds or people sre gathering tha
to enter tbo Cherokee strip when Presides
Harrison shall doclare it lawful to da a. t

The strip comprises meanest par et mm-

Indian torrltory, being well watered f
timbered. ?--,

No Conference la Swltsarlaad. j!

Bkhnk, Feb. 2fl.- -H Is officially W

..minmd that the labor conference walea a)
was proposed to hold In Barns has aefft
abandoned by the government. j. s

WBATIIKU JfORKCAJT. t'
Washinoton.D.u, reo. J". w
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